Repeat operation for nodular recurrent hepatocellular carcinoma within the cirrhotic liver remnant: a comparison with transcatheter arterial chemoembolization.
Management of recurrent hepatocellular carcinoma in a cirrhotic liver remnant is a difficult but challenging problem. To investigate the difference in survival between treatment by repeat resection and treatment by transcatheter arterial chemoembolization (TAE), a retrospective controlled study was conducted. Four patients with nodular recurrence received limited second operations which included right hepatic segmentectomy (2 patients), left lateral segmentectomy (1 patient), and subsegmental wedge resection (1 patient). Eight matched patients received a total of 16 repeated sessions of chemoembolizations. Complications of the TAE group consisted of gastrointestinal bleeding (2 patients), acute pancreatitis (1 patient), and acute cholecystitis (1 patient). No complication developed in the resection group. The 4 patients undergoing a second operation have survived 21, 26, 34, and 54 months after repeat surgery. Seven (87.5%) of the 8 patients receiving TAE died 4 to 11 months after TAE. The resection group survived significantly longer than the TAE group (p < 0.01). Our results suggest that it is more advisable to perform a second operation than to undertake chemoembolizations for patients with cirrhosis and nodular recurrent hepatocellular carcinoma with acceptable functional liver reserve.